VISITING
PARTNERSHIP TOWER

RIDEMETRO

Partnership Tower can be reached via METRO. Ride on Green or Purple lines to Convention District stop, Eastbound at 1715 Rusk St. or Westbound at 1615 Capitol St.

METRO fare is $1.25 for up to 3 hours. The Partnership now has fare cards available for guests using METRO.

Please check in with the security desk in the 1st floor lobby and take the elevators to the 9th floor.

For more information regarding green or purple lines please see: RideMetro.org/Rail

PARKING

Parking for Partnership Tower is located in the Avenida North Parking Garage with entrances on Rusk (eastbound) and Capitol (westbound.) Please enter through the entrances marked “Public Parking” (indicated by orange arrows in map above). We encourage visitors to park in visitor designated spaces on levels 5 through 7. Please note the garage lanes are very narrow and should be maneuvered with caution.

After you park, take the garage elevators down to the 1st-floor lobby and check in with the security desk. Take the building lobby elevators to the 9th floor. Please make sure to bring in your parking ticket for discounted validation.

Partnership main line is 713-844-3600. Building reception main line is 713-853-8905.

March 6, 2020
FROM THE SOUTHWEST
Take US 59 into downtown and use the right lane to merge onto I-69/US 59 North. Take the Polk Street exit. Use the right lane to merge onto Chartres Street. Make a left onto Capitol Street. The garage entrance will be on the left.

FROM THE WEST
Take I-10 into downtown and take the US 59 South exit towards Victoria. Take the Hamilton Street exit. Continue on Hamilton Street until it becomes Capitol Street. Merge onto Capitol Street and then use the left lane to turn left onto Avenida de las Americas. Make a left on Rusk Street and the garage entrance will be on the left.

FROM THE NORTH
Take I-45 South into downtown. Take exit 48A to merge onto I-10 East. Take I-10 into downtown and take the US 59 South exit towards Victoria. Take the Hamilton Street exit. Continue on Hamilton Street until it becomes Capitol Street. Merge onto Capitol Street and then use the left lane to turn left onto Avenida de las Americas. Make a left on Rusk Street and the garage entrance will be on the left.